
Lvery drop is a drop of comfort 

LEJGH BROS. Ph5°r ! 

Fresh 

Vegetables 
Tomorrow 

J. . I 
BOTH PHONES No. 3 

VV* «' il \iI thi ran* we rati "1 the h»->t can·, r inntd by the 

b«-»t CiaBifi"» 
2 lartc* cant Horn my . ...U 

2 iary»· ran» raut ... 
Ji>r 

'J li»r#r« ran· tomato*· . 
i!i>c 

2 lartf»· rail* l'^achr» ,44c 

iarse·» rati* i>ars 44c 

! iar*-« rati» 8trawt>«rri·* 44c 

« ran*corn ,* 

rati* Pot|«d Ham ,. 
L'4o 

.1 ran· Oupperl fi«··-f . .24c 

AI bat r>> » · flour H j f>r It*) lb» for a f·· w Jav · only 

£t J. P. WaKeland a 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

We have lust unloaded :ar X 

Moon Bros, and Columbus Buggies 
BucK Stoves and Ranges, Ex- 
celsior CooK and Heating Stoves 

See our City Mail Boxes 
WAXAHACHIK 

HARDWARE, CO 
D. t* McCALL, ^. 

WALLACE, 

Will furnuh yt>u |{roc*ri«*· an cheap a* can |»>·«· 

bly h* »old All kind· <»f country produce k*pt lu *,ock 

also the vwv flu· »t brand of Hour, «cuar&nt^«d t.» tfivw 

satisfaction. Swift'· Han » «nd Hrcakfa»t Bacon, lu 

fact, i>«ad<)uart«»r· for anything carried in th» *roc«>ry 

lis». Prompt d»llv*ry to any part of city. : 

N(*th Side Squire. . · · B<»ih hones 

"McMarvus 
For 

Buggies 

»» 

i»f course 

NICK'S 

ICE 

CREAM 

That's 

AU 

See Mrs. Bird Forrest 

K>»r Fin· K·»»*», I'arn»- 

ttont,iY*rb»BM, 
(i· rauium·, C»l*n· anil 

"liMits for outdoor 
ptuitio<. Plenty of cut 
flower». 8 « i t > I 

OwttttiMw .1" M our»* Street 
New Fhon* AH) 

RUSSIAN AND KOREAN SOLDIERS CLASH. 
Special to the Daily Light. 

Seoul, March 7.—The Russian soldiers operating In- the vicinity o^ 

Anja are committing all manner of depredations. 
A company of Korean 

soldiers attacked a body of the invaders last Friday, killing thirty and 

wounding a number of others, it is reported that a collision took place 

between the Russians and Koreans at Ran?ege, rentftlng in the Russians 

being driven beyond the Yalu river. r^r 

RESULT Of YESTERDAY'S BOMBARDMENT. 
Syerial to the Dally Light. 

Vladivostok, March 7.—Ah a result of yesterday's bombardment of! 

Vladievostok by the Japanese war ships one woman was killed ami 
sev- ! 

eral men wounded A nuirber of important houses were pierced by shells 

from the buttle ships, but no tire* resulted Many shells which fell in-j 

sid·· the city failed to explode. 

THE CITY Of THE DFJD 

M,»ny Changes and Improve- 

ments Have Been Made by 

the Sexton. 

With its «otnber sentinels of gran- 

ite marking the last resting pia<-»> 
lor our friend* una toven ones, tn* 

City Cemetery jnst now prenant * a 

very attractive appe »ratico and is 

coming to be «jtiit»· a favorite 

strollingplaee on Sunday afternoon* 
for those who are shut up in busy 

hop* during the week. The bode of 

the tr<»-8 and eh rubbery ere l>egiu- 

ning to respond to ttie advance of 

spring and are bursting forth in full 

leaf, and the air in ladeu with th< 

fragrant odor of blooming flowers. 

A re|x>rter (or this paper spent 

t *,j <ir three hours yesterday after- 

noon among the silent sleeping 

plaees of the dead, ihis his 

first visit there since last fail and he 

was surprised at the many change» 
and improvements which had been 

wrought by the hands of the sexton, 
.Mr. VV. P. hhiplett. Mr. Shiplett 
accompanied the reporter on his 

tour of inspection, duri;i< the pro- 

gress of which every burying lot 

was visited. Kvidetiees that Mr, 

Shipleu does his work in a thorough 
manner are to be seen on every side. 

The tall grass which formerly cov- 

ered tome sortions of the cemetery 

has been dug up, carted off ami 

burned, and tt>»· gra»es rounded up 

with fr»»s:t earth. In hi* work Mr 

Shiplett has found a great many 

graves that had been entirely lost 

sight of. These have been filled in 

and rounded up and new boards put 

up that they might in t · futur»» he 

identified 
After spending nom.· time among 

the grave* Mr. Shiplett conducted 
the reporter to the lot on the west 

side of the cemetery that has been 

reserved for the burial of old sol- 

diers. Tine lot is large enough for 

twenty-four graves and already con- 

tains tw >. The lot is well cared for 

! and is in excellent condition, not a 

weei or sprig of grass beiiifr found 

on it. A few days ago N^r. Shipiett 

pi ant* d a hedge of Japonicas around 
it contributing the shrubbery from 

bis own means. 

txtendinf Water Mains. 

Work » n«»w in propres· on the 

exten»i'»n "f n wuter main out Main 

street through the West End addi- 

tion to the elty. The pipe for this 

main arrived aotne time ejfo, and 

this morning Superintendent Deven- 

port. of tli»· water department, put a 

force of men at work dlk'KitiK the 

trench for Hie pipe Thi· main will 

be alwiut iKWU feet in length, or a lit- 

tle more than half a Uliie. One of 

the fire plug» ou thi* main wilt be 

located at the corner near where the 

uulvertity street car line inter-eote 

with the Main atr-ei line 

Gone to Sherman. 

Col. C. H. (ithaou, editor of the 

Tein# Odd Fellow, A. Laaswell,' 
John Kalatou and M i*· Julia Kuoch 

left yeaterday morning (or Sherman 

to.attend the aituual meeting ol the 

iirand Lodge of (Met Ketlow· and 

lieb«kah Aaaeuibiy. which c m»t>ne 

! in that city today. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
; »ilk LiK'AI. tfPlKiTHlKH. H Ik·* eanaoi 
1 r«Mh ike ieai >< h» ilmm tttrrk « a aloud 
ai «wniiuituuliii·*··*. nul in ,ird«r to .-ur· il 
jum »u»i IU( lalvraa. raaini m Hall ·< alarrh 
«· t> takva >ate«iail> sail mm Uirnulj « ih« 

kiuwl wui «Mu»· «aria··» Man '» <'aia#rk 
lttr*itwu«iiMlaMiUiM It *»» pfmerthai 
b> ac ut Ik» K* '. la lki»t<oualr> ft»» 
)»·/* «ltd I· · rrtfula* »».« II » «oia- 

uumkI at Ik· tail iiwim ka»»a. .»>»» .«1 »>lk 
Ik· *mi Wtuuu |nir<B*r>. a· lu.* atrwi · ua iim 

•MM·*· 'Uilur. * i*flwi itMaki. »ngt u| 
k· I»· l»»l'lw^ '· *'·» produit·* <..» « .11 

J·»» Ml rtMull* lb til lue t alarm 
mtf4 »» iwnatMoak (mm 
8BU, tel II! .«dtsta ie 

! Mail'* »*ani> rill· *f*i M kea« 
J *1«* ,N|». »40.0 

A Italia, cm· aa«l aillai n« 

•1 Sle.por Oram Ce. «4 

The Elks Minstrels Tonight. 
The first performance of the Elks' j 

Minetre!* will be driven 4' l'ie park 

auditorium tonight. last re- 

hearsal took ·.!*<·<- S ;» turd ay arid the 

members nf th« company are pre- 

pared to >.· i irst clash show in 

every reaped. The casts will include 

I h ·* h** s t home t:«)«r>t that oouiH he. 

Dbthined, them Wilbur' 

R»*aty, L»'X Meredith, Ed. Hudson, 

S;n-ed Gtiyer, Neal Sims, James1 

Vi i'.v and ««veral others. Theee 
i V 

you n Indie* of the city will be seen 
in refilled vaudeville in the olio 

Misses Bertha Kearis, Nettie Le.t· 

Pickett, Leonora Hood, Dot Hos- 

ford, Love DuBoee, Florence Eas- 

nn, Fleta Hawkins, Katherine Rod- 

man, Louise Skillem, aud Clara j 
.\a<· Hodenhamer. Added to this, 
splendid array of local talent, j 
Messrs Walter Stock and Jack; 
Westhaver, of the Who, What, S 
When Minstrels, will do come- 

dy skits and songs. 

Special rostunifs aud scenery will j 
be used, and music will be furnished 

by the Wise orchestra. 
At the performance to be given to- I 

morrow uight children under 12] 
years of ay» will be admitted for 2 

cents. 

Ennis Delegates. 
the Knnis republicans met Satur- 

' 

day afternoon and named the fol- 

lowing delegates to attend the coun- 

ty convention to be held in this city 
Saturday George W Lanier, Will 

Lister, S. M Aiken, A. M. Morris- 

on, . Thompson, and Harry 
Huirer. 

Working Overtime. 
Ki^ht hour laws are ignored by 

those tireless, littl»· w ;rk»»rs Dr. 

King's New Lif»» Pills. Millions 
are always at work, miiht and day, 
curing Indigestion, Biliousrifss, 
Constipation, S'ck Heaiiactie and 
all Stomach, Liver and iwcl trou- 

bles. Kasy, pleasant, safe, sure. 

Onlv l\\e at Fhomae A Moore's. 

A SUIT fOR DAMAGES 

Is Now Engaging the Aifention 

of (he District Court. 

A suit for heavy damaires is now 

engaging the attention of the dis- 

trict court. The plaintiff in the suit 
ie Mrs. Mollis Turner, and the dé- 

fendent is the Houston and Texas 

Central Railroad Company. The 

husband of the plaintiff, William 

Turner, was run over by a string of 
cars and killed in the yards here 

August 19, 1901. At the time of the 

accident he was a section foreman 

on the Central. Suit was brought 
by his widow to recover damages in 

the sum of $30,(MX). The ca>e was 

tried one year a^o and Mrs. Turner 

was given a verdict against the road 
for $10,000. The company appealed 
and at the present ternr of the court 

of civil appeals in session at i-allas 
the case was reversed and remand- 

ed. 

The spring term < f tiie county 
court convened this morning, with a 

large attendance of attorneys, cli- 

ents. witnesses and spectators The 

forenoon was devoted to a call of 

liie iTUiiitiai liocKei, anu uns :uier- 

noon the trial of cases was com- 

menced. 

Tiie following pleas of guilty were 

accepted : 
Tennessee Bowers, carrying a 

pistol; fined $20. 
George McKniirht, uni twltiily 

carrying arms and aggravated as- 

sault: ned 
Walter Neai, gaining; fined $10. 
<:arfield Nelson, earrviug pstol 

fined $'2. 
Bnst"r Halton, drunkenn<ss : fined 

$0.00. 

Comptroller Stephens Here. 

Hon. J W. Stephens, state comp- 
troller, arrived in the city Saturday 

afternoon f*> make tho acquaintance 
of the voters of this section. Mr. 

Stephens was appointed comptroller 
by Governor Lanham to fill the un- 

expired term of the late Comptroller 
L ive, who was tragically murdered 
in his office last summer. The term 

which Mr. Stephens is filling will 

expire next November and he is 

now seeking an elective term of the 

office at the hands of the people of 

Texas. Mr. Stephens spent yester- 

day in the city with friends that he 

might be here today to meet th· rlrst 

Mon day visitors. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Bromo t^aiuine- 

Tablets. All drngk'isrs refund the 

money if it faile to cure. K. \V. 

Grove's signatu»e is on e%cM box. 

25c. 

Dreads to Take the Medicine. 

Dr. T. W. Florer, who is perhaps 
the oldest republican in Kllis c«'Uii 

tv, said the other day that he would 
rather do almost anything than vote 
for Roosevelt, but a- matters have 

turned out he guesses |1H Will have 

to do it. As long as Hanna lived 

there was hope <>f getting ai>urid 
the strenuous Teddy, but now that 

serins to be off. — uni s .New- 

Lime=Ades 
here now. Soda Foun- 

tain in full blast 

Twenty-one years expe- 
rience at the soda water 

business puts us on "a 

front seat" in up-to-date 
soda dispensing. We do 
not expect to lea\ e my 
"stones unturned to 

still occupy this "tront 

seat" as usual during VKH 

9 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

If Your 
Feet get 

Sore 
• 

It's usually because your 
shoes do not fit. If your 
shoes wear out too quick- 
ly it is of course because 

quality is lacking. If they 
get all out of shape the 

making is faulty. If they 
cost you too much you 
don't buy 'em right. We 
can help you to over- 

come all these difficul- 
ties. We are careful to 

properly fit every pair of 
'-hoes we sell. We se- 

lect the best wearing 
leather. We wont let 

poor shoemakers work 

for us. Any shoe that 

in any way misbehaves 
we make it good. We 

-imply say of every shoe 
we sell that it must earn 

its full price value in ser- 
vice—in wear—else you 
bring it back to us. It's 

money's worth or money 
back that has built us 

such an enviable shoe 

reputation 
New spring styles now 
ready. 52.50, 53.00 and 

55.00 

New Hats, New Shirts, 
and New Ties ready too. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell the Truth Clothiers 

Miss Lena Williams, 
Reader, 

will give a recital at the 

Opera House, 

Friday Night, 
March 11» 

agisted by 

Miss Carrie Sanders 
Vocali st 

Music by Wise < >rch<.stra. 

TO THE SHOE, PUBLIC 

He announce we have secured a hr*t ties* Shormik·*! ..nil 
are now in position to see that all SHOl· KKPAIKINO 
DO IT 8. . - 

at CROWS 

*99 
C« 

s FOR SPOT CASHfi 
1 five DAYS ONLY ·) 

_'ll4 pound» .'r.-iiiulatt-it .ik'tr 

4 I'M)· Habbit ly«· 
JU bar· laumiry »··», 
.11 putiud· riot· 
.1 ctttiii corn 
14 pound* *v ipurthtd »i>pl»·· 
: » mMh >ti led ; » · - 

I bottl»· (1-«·*|1 wit!; *>.· 

.1 i'm>- aaiMttiu 
7 pitt'kttKfn Arbiii kl·· e t»f 

1'wk.Mir» \\\\ ·' Ht·- 

1 itoae'u ·«*» 
"J pttttuU· prune· 
'JO iNinutt» *s (·* » 
» JMtUlIit» k I VK<1 -,'t'tk* 

(mhhiiI» limit 
JU poutul» l'Illk Iwimi» 

tjiil» tu 

l (NI 

I (Ni 

1 (Ml 

1 «Kl 

1 INI 

I IN) 

t (NI 

JH 
I (NI 

l 141 

I H) 
1 nu 
l (JU 

<f 
·) 

·) 
(· 
·) 
(· 
·) 

5 
(· 
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R. J. M R S 


